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Conclusion
Tendency to reduced yield at a row distance of 360 mm compared with a row distance of 300 mm
No divergence between slurry application with trailing hoses and injection in yield response, when slurry is injected between crop rows. 
Slightly difference in yield because of sowing method is compensated by the effect of slurry injection. 
Tendency to better mineral fertiliser equivalent value found for slurry injected between crop rows. 
Slurry injection between crop rows is an alternative to trailing hose application to winter wheat.  
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7.0811210.7standardinjected,
360 mm

30 mineral +
100 slurry

8

7.2711911.0displacedinjected,
360 mm

30 mineral +
100 slurry

7

7.3811510.5standardtrailing hose, 
300 mm

30 mineral +
100 slurry

6
7.5712711.3displacedbroad150 mineral5
7.9514412.1standardbroad200 mineral4
7.8813111.2standardbroad150 mineral3
7.541109.8standardbroad100 mineral2

4.326610.2standardbroad0 mineral1

Yield, tonnes 
grains per ha

Yield, kg N in 
grains per ha

% crude protein
in dry matter

Sowing 
method

Application 
method

Applied kg NH4-N 
per hectare

Treatment

Fertiliser value of slurry applied in different ways give as mineral 
fertiliser equivalent. Treatment 6 is slurry applied with trailing 
hoses and treatment 7 and 8, slurry is injected. Dashed line 
indicates N value equivalent to mineral fertiliser. Error bars 
indicate standard error on the means.

Response of winter wheat yield from different applications of 
mineral fertiliser and slurry in different applications technique.
N response curve is made on the basis of the results from 
treatment 1 to 4 and used to calculate a mineral fertiliser 
equivalent.

Problem
Ammonia and odour emissions by landspreading animal slurry
Crop damage by injection with todays available technology –
reduced yield

Objectives
Develop a system for direct soil injection of animal slurry in 
growing crops resulting in: 

- Negligible crop damage
- High capacity
- Improving utilisation of slurry nitrogen

Method
Injection with commercial available tines 
Yield response experiment
Using Local Positioning System as row guidance steering 
systems 

Slurry injection between every third crop row, simulating Local 
Positioning System guidance.


